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DYNAMITE USED

TD SCARE GREW

Hill and Harriman Gangs of

Construction Have Sec-

ond Disagreement.

CARSOfcCENE THIS TIME

Trouble on the North Bank Grows
More Serious, and It Is De-

cided to Test Rights
In the Courts. "V

HIH and Harriman construction pangs
at Carbon, Wash., on the north bank of
lho Columbia, came together In a Korious
clash at noon yesterday. Members of the
Columbia Valley party chnrpe that dyna-
mite mis freely used to drive their grad-er- s

oft land belonging to the Harriman
road. One laborer was said to have been
hit by a flying rock, but only slightly in-

jured. The charge Is also made that a

.

sIck of lighted dynamite was thrown
anions the Columbia Valley graders, but
the men took to thoir hwls nd cscapod
Injur'. Finally a Deputy Sheriff was
summoned and warned both construction
gangs to desist from further

Tho situation was serious Inst
night, and further clashes are feared.

Whnt Columbia Men Say.
Members of the Columbia Valley crew

fay the blasts of dynamite were laid with
tho Intention of injuring thoir men, and
were not tired for the purposo of fright-
ening tbem merely. This they say is
shown by tho fact that two mines of dy-

namite wore laid during the noon hour
upon the spot where the Columbia Valley
crews were at work. When they returned
after dinner to resume operations, the
fuse to fire the blast was quietly lighted,
without warning to tho Columbia Valley
workers, who were almost upon the Fpot

--f' before they learned that a blast was
about to be iired. They took to their
heels and ran, but one laborer was struck
on the head by a flying rock and slightly
l'urt. These blasts, it Is said, were not
st upon the grade being established by
the Portland & Seattle contractors, but
upon tho very spot where the Columbia
Valley crews would resume operations.

Forces in a Wrangle.
The opposing factions then gathered

about the scene of the explosion and a
long wrangle ensued over rights to the
property. Tho Columbia Valley men
claimed ownership of the strip, for wliich
H&00 had been paid. Tho Portland &
Seattle graders demanded to sec thoir
papers. The Columbia Valley men re-
sumed operations, but were again scat-tre- d

by a stiek of dynamite, thrown into
tho crowd, it is alleged, by a contractor
In charge of the HIH forces, named John-
son.

The dynamite throwing occurred while
the Columbia Valley foreman was turning
in a hurry-u- p call for the Sheriff at Ste-
venson. Deputy Sheriff J. W. Iman soon
reached the seene, and after a long parley

V warned the Portland & Seattle graders to
desist from using force, and threatened
them with arrest if any further

were made. The remainder of
the day was quietly spent, with both
gangs at work on their respective grades.

Work Begins ut Cart-on- .

Work was begun at Carson yestorday
about 11 o'clock on the Nessler tract by
the Columbia Valley forces. At the east
end of tho tract the Portland & Seattle
gangs were found blasting a nil on land
claimed as the property of the Harriman
road. Fences had been cut and jKsse8-slo- n

taken of the tract where, it is
claimed by the opposition, the Hill grad-
ers have no right. The foreman of the
Columbia Valley gangs warned them off
tho ground and they wont peacefully.
Some wrangling was carried on bofore the
noon hour, but while the Columbia Val-
ley workers were at dinner their rivals
were bus laying two mines of .dynamite
under the spot where the Harriman gangs
left off work.

llarrlman Crew.
The Portland & Seattle forces are said

to have outnumbered the opposition, four
to one. and consisted of about 100 men.
The ringleaders in the dj'namltlng are
said to have been the foreman Johnson,
and a man named Wills, said to be pay-
master for the contracting firm of PorterBros. & Welch, whose men are at workon the Portland & Seattle grades. The twoare .alleged. JLo Jiave laid the mines, and
tho foreman of the Hill graders is said
to have tired the blast.

vGo to the Courts.
In "blissful Ignorance of the second

conflict this week between the oppos-
ing forces along the Hill and Harriman
roads on the north bank of tho Colum-
bia, James Kerr, head counsel for the
Portland & Seattle, met in conference
yesterday afternoon with G. W.

counsel for the Columbia Valley,
and arranged aa armistice It was

agreed by Mr. Kerr to withdraw the
Hill forces from property claimed by
the opposition until a u!t that will be
a test case can be presented In the
Clark County Superior Court. This
will occur Tuesday rooming at 10
o'clock.

As the gangs at the Mclwaac farm,
near La Camas, the scene of the first
dynamite throwing', were getting along

it was agreed to con-
tinue work at that point, but other
ground in dispute was agreed to be va-
cated until the court can decide the
matter.

A letter was received by Attorney
Stapleton yesterday that Judge ie

will not return to Vancouver
until next Tuesday. The date for the
bearing of counsel for both sides on a
suit to condemn rights of way across
property of the Columbia Valley Rail-
road, brought by the Portland & Seat-
tle Railway, was set for Tuesday. The
case involves rights across the Mc-Isa-

llunyon, Mitchell and Carlson,
tracts, prior rights in which are
claimed by the Columbia Valley. The
land lies in Clark County, a short dis-
tance below La Camas.

Will Pile Answer.
An extended answer to the allega-

tions In the complaint will bo presented
by the Columbia Valley attorneys, act-ti- ng

forth the objects of the "company.
It will. tate that the Columbia Valley
Railroad Company has been duly or-
ganized to build a railroad down the
Columbia and has acquired by purcna.se
a large part of the right of way along
the river bank. That rights across the
same ground can be acquired by the
opposing company by means of condem-
nation is vigorously de-
nied, on the ground that the land is al-
ready for railroad pur-
poses.

Advices from Goldendale state the

SCENE IN THE ELKS LODGE ROOMS WHEN

Columbia Valley Kailroad has put a
gang of 30 men und a crew of survey-
ors at work on right of way owned by
the railroad through Short brothers
ranch, three miles above Itufus on the
north bank of the Columbia.

Levey Surprised at News.
TACOMA. Wash., April 1C-- C. M.

Levey, president of the Portland & Seat-
tle Railroad Company, when shown the
dispatch relative to the use of dynamite,
said It was the first he had heard of it,
and consequently had nothing to say.

A. B.

Pioneer of Sixty Years Dies After
Long Illness.

A. B. Church, who came to Oregon 61
years ago, died yesterday at his home
at North Mount Tabor, after a lingering
illness of nearly a year. Mr. Church was
born in Vermont, April 2 1830, and- In the
early part of the year 186 he caught
the westward fever and joining a largo
company, which Included the fathers and
mothers of many prominent citizens of
Oregon, he crossed the plains, settling at
Oregon CJty. He did not stop at Port-
land, for it was not then dreamed of as
a place of Importance. Mr. Church could
havo taken up a considerable portion of
the city under the donation land claim

IS- '

i A. B. CEmrch. Who Came to Oreraa
IB 1816.

t

act, but did not think it worth while, and
went up to Oregon City, while the re-
mainder of the party distributed them-
selves in the Willamette Valley. He after-
ward operated for 34 years a grist and
sawmill at Lewisville. Wash. For some
years he has lived In Portland. His wife
died July 11. 1903. Mr. Church was able to
see the Lewis, and Clark Fair. About a
year ago Mr. and Mrs. Church celebrated
their golden wedding.

With the surviving children, grandchil-
dren and there are
70 descendants. Following are the sur-
viving children: William A. Church.

Mrs. Mary E. Stoat, Portland: Mrs.
Rose Oiscn. Astoria: Btflth M. Coltetsx,
Lents: jr. O. Church, llwaco; Mrs. Nettie
H. Colteux. Vancouver, Wash.; Mr. Eva
V. Snyder. Vancouver, Wash.; Mrs. Cora
Moore. Mount Tabor: Amos O. Church,
Lewisville Wash. The funeral will tahe
place this afternoon at 2 'cleok irom the
residence at Mount Taher, aad the h Use-m-

L will he la Mukaeawa CeaMUry,

ELKS IN SESSION

Want the State Associations
Recognized.

F.T.WR1GHTMAN' PRESIDENT

Two Hundred Delegates From Elcvea
Lodges la Oregon Pledge Judge

MclviB, or Sap-po- rt

for Exalted Rider.

F. T. of Salem, was elected
president of the Oregon State Association
of Elk at the second anna! convention
of that organisation, which was held In
the Elks' Temple at 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. He succeeds Governor George
E. who has been president
of the association for thfe pat year.

About 200 delegates from Oregon attend-
ed the convention of yesterday. There are
12 lodges In the state, and 11 of these sent
delegates. The cities represented at the
convention were Ashland, Baker City, Sa-
lem. Roscburg. Hcppner. La Grande. Al-

bany. Eugene, The Dalles. Astoria and
Portland. Pendleton is tho only city In
the state with an Elks' lodge that did

MEETINGS FOR MEN
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CHURCH PASSES AWAY

California,

Wrightraan,

Chamberlain,

JlpppV

TYoai a Photograph by an Oregonlan Photographer.
THE ANNUAL CONTENTION OF THE OREGON STATE ASSOCIATION OF ELKS OI'KXED.

not send delegates to the convention. Tho
Portland Lodge, which Is the largest in
the state, was represented by 3S dele-
gates.

Great EntliHfclasm Slroun.
Great enthusiasm was arousM during

the convention, which was held behind
closed doors, and the delegates all unite
In the opinion that it was very successful.
It began at 2 o'clock in tho afternoon, and
did not adjourn until about : o'clock.
Governor Chamberlain presided over the
convention.

Probably the most Important action
taken during the convention was the pas-
sage of a resolution which contained the
recommendation that the Oregon dele-
gates to the grand lodge, which meets In
Denver in July, support the movement to
Induce the grand lodge to recognlxe the
state associations of the Elks. Montana,
Colorado and Washington have state as-
sociations besides Oregon. A determined
fight will be made to secure recognition
from the National body, and the Oregon
Elks believe that the movement will be
successful.

The resolution recommended that all of
the delegates from Oregon support the
movement. A delegate was elected to rep-

resent the association. Each of the 12
lodges in Oregon will send delegates to
the grand lodge, and they will
with the repreesntatlves of the state as-
sociations to secure the desired recogni-
tion.

Purpose of Associations.
The state associations arc not organised

or conducted under the jurisdiction of
the grand lodge. The purpose of these as-
sociations Is to bring the Elks of the
various states Into closer relationship, so
that they can work together In harmony
In the upbuilding of the order as a whole.
The 'social phase is a pleasant feature of
the associations. The conventions af-
ford the Elks of the state an opportunity
to become acquainted with each other
which otherwise they might not have.

At the convention of yesterday various
speakers expressed great satisfaction over
the organization of the Oregon State As-
sociation. The sentiment that the grand
lodge should recognize the state associa-
tions was very strong.

Vote for Mclvln.
A resolution introduced b George L.

Hutchin, exalted lecturer and knight of
tho Portland Lodge, was passed which re-
quested the representatives of the Oregon
Elks at the grand lodge to vote for Judge
Henry E. Melvin. of Oakland. CaL. for
grand exalted ruler, with salary sufficient
to warrant the devotion of all his time to
the good of the order.

The resolution also resolved that the
grand lodge should create a position for
Frederick Warde. to be known as grand
csteened orator and lecturing knlsht in
the field. It is the idea to have Mr.
Warde travel about the country lecturing
upon the order, expounding the principles
of the order and the goodfcllowshlp that
exists among all Elks. It is proposed to
have the office sufficiently remunerative
to warrant Mr. Warde in making the up-
building of Elkdom a 11 rework.

Those Who Spoke.
Among those who made short addresses

yesterday were Governor Chamberlain
and President WrighUaaa. The latter
voiced his appreciation of the high honor
which had been bestowed upon him In
electing him the head of the organiza-
tion. Governor Chanaberiala was not a
candidate for

The officers of the Oregon State Aaco-ciatjo- n

of Elks elected yesterday follow:
President. F. T. Wrlghtasaa. Salem. ts.

W. S. Levtes, Saxcr City: C.
S. Phillips, The Dalles; E. B. McDanleL.
Baker City. Secretary. Maleam Barger.
Astoria: treasurer, J. "1L Pea re. La
Grande: chaplain. Rev. J. R. N. Bell.
Baker City; sergAaat-at-aa- H. F.

Portland. Tnwteea, P. IT. DeHCThe Dallas: J. D. Faa. Pertlaad: X. L.
Headenma. Astoria; H. U. Ottr. Sa--!:

F. "W. Bmmor Besekvrg; JC V. Car-Je- r,
AaMaai: C. K. trraraC. AJfcMtr : CD. GoodawHffct ; J. I "RaadL

Baker CHy. E. B. 3CcDaet was eteeted
delegate V the grand ledge.
It was decided to held the next amaal

ceaventfoa the Oregon State Associa-
tion erf yaks at Baker CHy. The date
will he selected by Prestdeat TTrSgfctoBan
and Secretary Sarger.

Flashlight

ITS TWELFTH CONFERENCE

United Evangelical Denomination la
Sctesloa In Portia Hd.

The twelfth. annual etttlon of the Ore-ge- e

Conference of the United EvaarellcaJ
denomination opened yesterday meralag
In the aaditorium of the Si. Jena United
Evangelical Church. Bishop H. B. Hartx-le- r,

XX D of Harrlsburg. Pa-- occspied
the chair, and after the usual devotional
exercises, be delivered a brief address
fall of encouragement.

Bishop Hartzler etnphastxed the great
need of the chsrch of men la all braaches

men of ability, piety and men willing
to nuke sacrifices for the cause of relig-
ion. He gave some reasons why there
were to few responding to the call for
active workers. The hUbop also spoke of
the nsed of a more aggressive worklag
force Inside the church, and especially
was work needed among the childrea la
the outlying districts, who are to become
the body of the future church. The bishop
spoke Xor church unity, not necessarily
organic union; but rather unity of spirit
and purpose, working out a true unity
greater than mere organic unity.

Following the address of the bishop, the
conference was opened by the roll call
with the following ministers and lay del-
egates present: Revs. A. A. Winter. Guy
H. Phelps, J. I Barns. H. I. Pratt. M.
B. Young. S. M. Wood. F. S. Locke. J.
Bowersox. G. L. Lovell. W. L. Arnold,
E. Et McVlcker, T. A. Phelps, 1L J. Holx-apfe- l.

William Plowman. S. E. Laurier.

A. W. Brlckley. a T. Hurd. M. J. Ballan-tyn- e.

C. C Poling. C. A. Mock. C. T.
Whittlesey. F. E. Fisher. D. M. Metzger.
Lay delegates T. B. Bcvens, King's Val-
ley; W. Storey. Sweet Home; O. O. Ar-
nold. Dallas: C. J. Bartruff. Salem: T.
M. HIgbee. Halsey: J. T. AlUtock. Port-
land; G. Gubser. Dayton.

H. A. Deck was elected conference sec-
retary, and G. L. Lovell. chief of rcpor-tori- al

staff. Time for conference sessions
was set as follows: Morning sessions. 9
to 11:45 o'clock; afternoon. 2 to AUft o'clock.
Dr. C C Poling was detailed to preach
last evening. At the afternoon session
the standing committees were appointed.
Communications were received from W.
H. Foulke. chairman of tho general man-
aging board of the K. L. C EL and
from U. F. Swegil, chairman of the gen-
eral temperance committee of the church.

Dr. C. C. Poling and C A. Mock were
received Into the conference, having pre-
sented' their credentials. Dr. Poling was
absent at Johnstown. Pa about a year.
Mr. Mock is a new professor of the Dal-
las College. J. Bowersox was
conference trustee. J. J. Laveck. of Lew-
isville: D. A. Gubser, of Dayton, and G.
H. Phelps were elected trustees of the
"Dallas College, to serve for one year.
Conference then went Into executive ses-
sion.

FIRE IN ACANDY STORE

It Docs Damage to the Extent of
Several Hundred Dollars.

The fire which broke out In the con-
fectionery store of John Gehhardt at
"88 Washington street at 3:40 o'clock
last evening, completely destroyed the
one-sto- ry frame building It occupied
and damaged the adjoining bufldlng,
occupied by the Fluff Bug Company,
to the extent of several hundred dol-
lars.

Gcbbardt and his fasslly were away
from the premises at the time the fire
broke out and nothing could be learned
as to the origin. The damage to the
confectioner store Is estimated at
about 5S00, which includes the build-
ing, and that of the factory at about
$500. No Insurance was carried by the
tenants, but Charles Cohn. the owner
of the structures. Is said to have had
them insured.

INDORSED BY LABOR PARTY

It RcconiracRds V. P. Kcady as
Favorable to Its Platform.

At the meeting of the executive board
of the Oregon Labor Party In Drew
Hall last night resolutions were passed,
recommending W. P. Kcady as a can-
didate for Representative, favorable to
the Interests of organized labor. The
action was taken to show that the
sentiment of the party was not la ac-
cord with expressions hostile to Mr.
Kcady"g candidacy given by seaae of
the members at a previous aseetiag.

A letter was read before the beard,
which had been received freai the Cen-
tral Labor Council of Astoria Indorsing
Judge W. R. Ellis, of Peadletoa for
Congress. The ceuadl had prevloasly
Indorsed W. J. Lachaer, hat had recon-
sidered the action to he la karat say
with the Portland ergaalzatlea.

Will Observe Good Friday.
Geed Friday will he observed today

at St. Paul's Gerataa Lutheran Chare's,
Bast Twelfth aad. CIkite streets, fcy

sendees. Prayer aad sei a'
will eecar at 10:34 e'cleek this ama-
in, and cowfenalOB aad haly eaataw-Jito- a

at S a'eleck this evening.

JBeiatr brtara. arc SaUa'skta mil aad
Aula sata tm wia1 Ts-tr- . p4r Me.

Y.M. C. A. Arranges for Its
Campaign Series.

FOLLOWS EASTERN IDEA

Instead of Clergymen, Professional
aad Easiness Men Will So

the Speakers at the Big
'Gatherings.

ThreaxB the ialttaUve f the Yoeng
ilea's Christian Association, a systematic
campaign Id to he started, to held 4peda!
religious meetings to reach the mea of
Portland. The feature of the movement
Is that the meetings are to be conducted
by laymen. The ministers of the city are
to share la the management n' the cam-
paign, but the speakers for the aewtotui
will he choaea ahneat exclusively from
the lawyers, doctors, merchants and fol-

lowers of other callings outside the clergy.
Suggestions that such a movement "be

started were made by Fred B. Smith.
secretary of the Y. j&. C. A--.

while on his recent visit to Portland. He
the Idea from the East, where it

has been put to a practical teat In mrny
cltl?s. and Is said to have produced great
result.. Mr. Smith brought the matter
to the attention of the ministers of the
city, and a committee was appointed con-
sisting of one preacher from each denom-
ination and one laymen from each church.
The committee held Its first meeting at
the V. M. C A. building yesterday, when
definite plans were formulated, and the
meetings for men will soon be under way.

Special Evangelistic 'Meetings.
If the plan Is carried out there will be

ascrics of special evangelistic meetings
for men held In tents and In the open air
throughout the city during the coming
Summer. It Is possible that a worker
from the East may come to Portland to
address a portion of these meetings, but
It Is more probable that the speakers will
all be local men, and that few if any
clergymen will participate.

The more Immediate part of the plan,
however. Is to begin a series of Sunday-nig-ht

mass meetings for men In the va-
rious churches of the city. The pastors
of two cr three churches will be asked to
give over their pulpits for this purpose
each Sunday night, the places of meeting
being changed each week. Many profes-
sional and business men have already sig-
nified their willingness to address these
assemblages. All departments of the
meetings will be conducted by laymen,
the preachers who attend occupying seats
In the audience.

The first meeting of the series will be
held one week from next Sunday night,
hut the place has not yet been determined.
It was Intended to begin in Al-bl-

but this has been changed, and the
opening service will probably be held In
one of the large churches on the West
Side. The following Sunday, however,
there will be two meetings In Alblna. one
In the Forbes Presbyterian Church, and
the other in the Third Baptist Church,

Several Committeemen Chosen.
At the meeting of the general commit-

tee yesterday. E. C Bronaugh was elect-
ed chairman, and Reno Hutchinson sec-

retary. It was decided to enlarge the
committee, which will hereafter consist
of the pastor and two laymen from each
church. From this general committee an
executive committee will be selectedcon-sistln- g

of one pastor and one layman
for each denomination. A portion of the
committee has already been selected, as
follows: Presbyterian. Rev. A. J. Mont-
gomery and E. C Bronaugh; Congrega-
tional. Dr. E. L. House and M. E. Thomp-
son: Episcopal. Rev. Robert Hopj aad
George C Burton; Baptist. Dr. J. Whit-com-b

B rougher: Cumberland Presbyte-
rian. Rev. E. Nelson Allen and R. R.
Steele: Methodist Episcopal. Rev. W, HI
Heppe and A. F. Flegel; Evangelical. Rev.
Thedore Scbauer: Friends. Rev. E. H.
Hadley; Christian. Rev. E. S.XuckIey
and Walter Hanson.

Invitations are being sent to all pasters
not yet participating to Join the move-
ment, and to appoint two members of
their congregation to serve oa the general
commit tee. Arranges eats for the open-
ing meeting will be made by Dr. E. L.
House. A-- F. Flegel and B. S. Cook.

Danage Salt Coapromlscil.
The 9S damage suit of Charles F.

Candianl. administrator of the estate ef
Pletro Bonaccl. agalast the Portland City

Oregon Railway Company, bow the
Oregon Water Power Jk Railway Co.. was
settled and dismissed in Judge George's
covrt yesterday afternoon. Boaaccl was
kilted la April. IMC. la a ceUMen on the
Madtaea-stre- et bridge. The trial was m
progress yesterday, aad after Austin Ma-lea-

the prlnciaal wkaee for the ptain-tM- C

had ftUw ed his evidence, w. T.
M4r. attorney for the Oraaaa Waer
Pawer tc Rati way Company, awde a of-
fer ef cantarewtoe with Daa J. Mahvhar,
counsel for the adariafetraAor. Pfetr
Bsnaaei toft a. wife hi Italy, wha-fc- i peari
and aa the cane: arte t-- be aaalod aad
enntiaae ha, tk eaarU fee jtara, Hr.J.

IMPERIAL
SMYRNA RUGS

are being advertised extensively in the
leading magazines of the United
States.

If you are interested in these Rugs
we Invite you to call and .look at our
stock, which embraces all sizes from
18x36 inches to 9x12 feet.

These rugs are heavy, rich and ex-

tremely durable. They are reversi-
ble, which doubles their wearing qual-
ities. Their moderate price makes
them extremely desirable Rugs for liv-Ingroo- m,

diningroom, hall or library.

'EXCLUSIVE CARPET HOUSE"

J. G MACK & CG.
86-8-8 THIRD STREET

FHIL WKTSCHAir, Pzcn.

SeTCBtb and WashUtatm

(nropean Flam

Malarkev considered that It would be ad
vantageous to the widow to accept the
sum tendered, so as to relieve ner press-
ing needs.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND. April 12. Maximum temper-

ature. B der-- : minimum. .17. River reading
at A A. M.. 7 feer; change .n oast 2t hours,
fall of 0.3 of a foot. Total precipitation.
P. if. to 5 p. it., none; total since Septem-
ber 1. 10C. 32.08 Inches; normal. r9.tK
Inches; deficiency. 7.60 Inches. Total sun-
shine April 11. 1900. ft hours and 34 minute:
positble. 13 hours and 20 minutes. Barom-
eter (reduced to sea level) at 5 P. 31.. 30.15.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.
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Baker Citr ISfi'fl.OOUOlNE IClear
Blimarck. ...... wsru.wris'jv Rain
Boise........... Isdo.OO 4li Clear
Eureka......... .4'O.00 lNW Pt. CIdr.
Helena ..Ht T I 4INE Clear
Kamloop. B. C .f.S O.0OT . .) Clear

orth Head.. .Isslo.oo 1SWW Cloudy
Pocatello...... uTV' Pt. Cldy.
Portland...... '.V.VKlo!oo 4INE ICToudy
Red Btuff ....JTsUOOl irs Clear
Roseburg .j6.v-o.oo- i o;nw Cloudy
Sacramento.... .172:0.00! 4 SW Clear
Salt Lak City iCIear
San Francisco. Maoo,i)w" Clear
Spokane'....... 3 4W IPC Cldr.
Seattle HOT.-- ICloudy
Tatoosb Island, I32XOO!18E icioudy
Walla Walla.., jCTear

T trace.

"WEATHER CONDITIONS.
During- - the last 12 "hours cloudiness has

increased and the barometer has fallen de-

cidedly la the North Pacific States, but as
yet no rain has fallen. It is much wanner
la the Willamette Valley and slightly warm-
er elsewhere on the Pacific Slope.

The conditions are favorable for fair and
warmer weather Friday east of the Cascade
Mountains and for cloudy and threatening
weather m Western Oregon and Western
Washington, followed by showers and lower
temperatures.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at Portland for 2S hours

ending at midnight. April 13:
Portland and vtctnttr Cloudy and threat-

ening, followed by showers and cooler.
Winds shifting to southerly.

Western Oregon Cloudy, followed by

BETWEEN
The peril aad the Deep Sea.

"When coffee gets a person well within
its grip and the drug habit is tixed. then
comes twisting and turning to get free.

With many people. If the coffee is left
off at breakfast, a headache sets in. and
if coffee Is taken the old stomach and
nervous disorders are simply added to
and made more fixed and harder to escape
from. Still there Is a very easy way to
freedom and health.

A woman in Missouri says:
'1 never thought of attributing my ail-

ments to coffee till, several months ago, I
saw a Postum Food Coffee advertisement
which stated that the old kind of coffee
was frequently Injurious to people, so I
thought I weald try Postum. anyway, for
I was In a most wretched condition, a
nervous wreck with weak, heart which
flattered and threatened to stop.

"The first time I made Postum Coffee
I boiled it well and was delighted with
the Savor. My husband who did not
know that It was not the old kind of
coffee, relished It very much, saying
What good coffee that Is! But after

breakfast I was taken with a headache
and drowsiness caused by the lack of the
customary drug. .3 was resolute, how-
ever, and drank it for dinner and supper.
The next day" the headache was not so
bad. and by the third day it was gone.
Day by day I felt better and better, and
soon noticed that I did not tire so easily
as I Bscd to. In two weeks my friends
began to compliment me on my improved
coaditioa. I rapidly gained in flesh and
strength, aad In 3 months was a new
being, with strong, steady nerves and
easy, comfortable, healthy "heart action.
I feel like thanking you so much for
Postum Food Coffee." Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, 'Mich.

Headache, when coffee is left off. is
rare, bat w a sure, iafallible sign of a
poisoned, dragged nervous system, call-
ing more aad more for the drug that
caused the troahle. To yield to the fierce
demand eC the drug habit is most humil-
iating and sinks the victim deeper, with
eertalaty of axed organic disease if per-
sisted ia. It is easy to change from cof-
fee, if Feetam Food Coffee Is ueed in its
place, for Fostaat. well made, that is.
boded leag eaeugh. has the deep seal
brown of Meeha and the soft, smooth
(net strong) Saver asttch like old Govern-
ment Java, the taste being distinct, how-
ever, aad belaagiag only-- to ger.nfte Foe-ta-

.Leavifiita4f the coffee that breaks
down the nerve centers aad taking, a deed'
drnk that anapMag the Bead ad elements
t raaallC tbeat maker rad change for

fA

C W. KKOWLES, Mgs

Streets, Port! and, Oresen.

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 per Day.

showers. Cooler except near the coast-Win-

shifting to southerly.
Western Washington Showers. South-- ,

easterly winds.
Eastern Oregon. Eastern Washington and

Idaho Fair and warmer.

DR. W. NORTON DAVIS 6 CO.

Established 1839

We treat successfully all private nerv-
ous and chronio diseases of men, also
blood, stomach, heart, liver, kidney andthroat trouble. We cure SYPHILIS
without mercury) to stay cured forever.

Wo remove STRICTURE without opera-
tion or pain, in 15 days.
WE CURE GONORRHOEA IN A WEEK
The doctors of this institute are all reg-

ular graduates, have bad many years ex-
perience, have been known in Portland
for 15 years, have a reputation to main-
tain, and will undertake no case unless
certain cure can be effected.

AH Medlrlaes Free Until Cured.
We guarantee a cure in every case we

undertake or cljarge no fee. Consultation
free. Letters confidential. Instructive
BOOK FOR MEN mailed free in plain
wrapper.

If you cannot call at office, write forquestion blank. Home treatment success-
ful. All medicines free until cured.
Office house. D to 5 and 7 to 8. Sundays

and holidays. 10 to 12.

Dr. W. Norton Davis S Co.

Offices in Van Xoy Hotel. 524 Third St.,
Corner Pine. Portland, Or.

CUT RATES
SAVE

MONEY

Come at once and havo free examination.
WE EXTRACT TEETH FREE; SIL-

VER FILLINGS. 33c UP; GOLD FILL-
INGS. 73c UP: SET OF TEETH, tt.00;
SPLENDID SET. 5S.C0; GOLD CROWNS,
J3.CO TO JiOO; WHITE CROWNS. 52.50
TO 53.00.

All work guaranteed for ten years.

Boston Painless Dentists
2313 Morrison it. opposite Meier & Frank

and Postofflce.

BOBS'.
SCHCT.TDHRMAN' April 12. lOOtJ. to Mr. and

Mrs. K. J. Schulderman. a daughter.

DIED.
SAYRE! In Victory. N. Y.. April ff. Mrs. M.

C. Sayre-- aged 70 years- - Deceased.' was
mother of Mrs J. B. Woodford, of thus,clty.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
CHURCH At his late residence at North

Mount Tabor. April 12. 10W. A. B. Church,
aged 76 yea and 10 days. Funeral will
take plac today (Friday). April 13. at --
V. M.. from h! late residence. Friends In-

vited. Vancouver (Wash.) papers pleaso
copy.

GOWANLOCK At San Krancisw, Cal.. April
7. James Cowanlock. of this city;
born In Edlnbnrs. Scotland. May ID. 1S3U.
Funeral services will be held at his late res-
idence. 715 Northrup t... at 2 P. M. today.
Friends invited. Service at the jrravo pri-
vate. Oakland (Cal.) and Chicago pa pew
please- copy.

EDWARD HOLMAN CO.. the 'leadlatf
fneral director? aad emba lasers. 22S' aad
222 Third street, corner Salmon, have th
tlsett estabHshmeat aad the most reaoB&Bl
chances. We- - have aa experienced lady whe
take faM charge of all' ladjr cases.- - JPheac
Mala M7.

J. 7. ITNXEY SON. fascial directory
aad ea&aXmen. No. 281 2d t cor. Madison
Day or alcht calls promptly attended.

bidr assistant irhes desired Of-
fice at Ceaaty Cereaer. Phone Mais 9.

DtJNNINO, MTENTEK ft GELKAUGH. See
ctisors te Dunning & Campion, aadertakexr
and mhahwerat seders la every tlfttiifl; 7tfc
aad Km. Phase Mala 439. Ta&r imlntaat.

T. 8. DUNNING. Undertaker. 414 JSmt$
Aider. Lmdr auMant. Ffeeae Xut IS. '

ZKLXEIt-BTWfS- CO. Undertakers, Sbi .
hake ere. 27 3mmU. KHt MM, Xsw aee't.

TOKMXK CO.. flerfrta. ArtfatU nWal
ditto. 3M dt sC ThMc Mate UM.


